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in 4 cases. Thus complete and part1al remis�ion was 

achicvcd in 6 out of 9 cases. Owing to toxic effect� 
or therapeutic failure ( 'C. PDl the treatment wa'.-. 

withdrawn after two to �even treatment cycle�. It 
wa� thus not possible 10 maintain the initial rernis
-.ion by the present combination� of drugs. 

!:ii<le effecH requiring dosage reduction or with

drawal of treatrncnt were reported as: nausea in one 

case, alopecia in 4 cases. dental loss in one. bone 

marrow depression in :!. neurological complaints 

(mainly pare�thesia of the lower legs) in 3. 

DJSCUSSJON 

Aggressive trcatrnent with three to five drug com

bination chemotherapy as presentcd in thi-. rcport 

hal> been disappointing. lnitially only one patient 

obtained complete remission and 5 partial remis

sion. This rcsponse rate is of the "1rne magnitudc as 

we have previously found with other w-;temic 

treatments ( I. 2. 3). However. the induced remis

sions were short-lived. Owing to thc high degrce of 

toxicity of thc chosen combination of drugs their 

dosage levels could not be increa�cd and werc com
pletely ruled out as maintenam.:e treatment. 

Al this point it is tempting to �peculate if a less 

aggressive attitude would be more beneficial in 

these patients. as such a treatment could be con

tinued for prolonged periods. 
Wc are still searching for the d,-ug. or combina

tion of drug'>. of choice for the treatment of ad

vanced cases of mycosis fungoides. 
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Abstract. A eutectic mi�ture oflidocaine and prilocaine in 
a water emulsion cream base produces effcctive superfi
cial dermal analgesia when applied under occlusive dress
ing for 60 minutes. On the genitals. lips and oral mucosa. 
the application time can be reduced. The cream was found 
to be an effective alternative to convenlional infiltration 
anesthesia for dermabra,ion and �uperficial surgical pro
cedures. It is especially useful in children for the remuval 
or molluscum contagio,um and prior IO ,enepunclure. 
fhe preparation is aho an e!Tective pain relic, er when 
uscd on certain ulcerations. 

Key 11·ords: Topical anesthesia: Aneslhetic cream: 
Lidocaine: Prilocaine; Skin surgery 

When injecting a local anesthetic. pain i� produced 

by the needle·s penetration and by the deposition of 
the anesthctic solution, which i� a problem especial

ly in children and in the genital area in adults. infil

tration of large area\ can also be a problem. 
In a previous study we found that. using the 

pinprick technique. a 10% eutectic mixture of 
lidocaine and prilocaine base produced more effec

tive skin anesthesia than each base alone in the 
same total concentration (I). The reason for the 
greater effcctiveness of the eutectic mixture com

position. compared with the individual active com
ponents. i� the higher concentration of the local 
anesthetic bases in thc emulsion droplets (80 % ver
sus 20%). 
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Pig. I. Effect of drug concentration and application time 
on skin anesthesia in 24 healthy subject�. Ordinate: Mean 
number of 10 pin-prick5 without pain when tested on the 
inside of the forearm. Abscissa: Anesthetic applied under 
occlusion for 60 min: 1% (*-*), 2.5% (0-0), 5% 
(e-e), and 5% for 30 min<•---•). 

METHODS 

In a double-blind dose-response study. various concentra
tions of the lidocaine-prilocaine mixture werc tested with 
a pin-prick method on the inside of the forearm of 24 
healthy volunteers. Small pads, I x3 cm, each soaked with 
0.3 ml of the test emulsions were applied under occlusive 
tape bandages for 30 and 60 minutes. The highest con
centration of the mixed bases in this study was 5 %. The 
same initial analgesic effect, recorded immediately after 
the removal of the bandages, was found with 2.5 % and 
5% test emulsions after 60 minutes' application. An appli
cation time of 30 minutes, and the use of concentrations 
lower than 2.5 % produced less pronounced dermal anal
gesia. (See Fig. I.) 

In the clinical part of our present study a 5 o/c eutectic 
water-based emulsion cream, containing equal amounls of 
the lidocaine and prilocaine bases. an emulsifying agent 
and a viscosity increasing substance, was used. A sepa
rate experimental study had revealed that the dermal 

Table I 

lndications 

RemovaJ of contagious 
molluscs 

Before venepuncture 
in children 

Epidermal surgery 
Tanoo removal 
Venereal and oral 
lesions 

Painful ulcers 
Hair removal 
Skin biopsy 

36-802806 

No. of 
patients Effect 

8 

10 
24 
5 

20 
14 

6 
10 

No pain 

No pain 
No pain 
No pain 

No pain 
No pain 
No or slight pain 
Pain deep in dermis 
and subcutis 
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analgesia efficacy. test ed with pin-prick, was not influ
enced by the addition of a viscosity increasing agent. when 
using an application time of 60 min. To obtain an even 
distribution of the test cream on the skin the cream was 
covered with a thin. soft paper before the occlusive band
age was applied. In the adult patients the bandage was 
left in contact with the skin for 60 min, while in children 30 
min was often found ro be enough. On the genitals and on 
the lips shorter application times may provide adequate 
analgesia. When the crcam is applied to mucous mem
branes, analgesia becomes evident within a few minutes. 
A slight blanching of the skin in the areas that have been in 
contact with the cream was noticed in most cases. This 
effect is a useful marker for complete anesthesia. which 
persists for 1-2 hours. 

RESULTS 

The results are summarized in Table I. 

Removal f!( mol/11sc11m contagios11111. The cream 

was applied to the molluscs for 30-45 min. Scrap

ings were done with a scalpel on 8 children aged 

2-9 years, without causing any pain. The lesions

were situated on various areas such as the neck,
abdomen, genitals and legs.

Before ,·enep11nct11re in children. The area on the 

arm was treated with the cream for one hour. No 

pain was felt when the needle was inserted. In 

adults no pain was felt in the skin but when the 

needle perforated a thick vein. 

Epidermal surgery. Lentigo and superficial skin 

lesions can be removed without any pain for sample 

investigation with recourse to the razor-blade 

technique (5). This has been done on the face and 
on various other areas in 24 patients. 

Remo,·a/ uf tattoos. The tanoo was covered with 

the cream for one hour. Dermabrasion was done 

over the tattooed area with a dentist's drill until 

slight bleeding occurred. When pure salt was 

applied on the dermabraded skin a burning sensa

tion was felt for a short time. This could be pre

vented by reapplication of the cream for a few min

utes before adding the salt. The salt was left on 

under a bandage for 24 hours. 

Remo1'l1I oj hair. In hirsutism, removal of hair 

with wax is painful. Nothing or little is felt after 

pre-treatment of the face. arms or legs with the 

anesthetic cream. It can also be used when remov
ing hair from the scalp. 

Skin biopsy. When biopsy samples were taken 
with a rotating punch, pain could be felt when cut

ting deep. Superficial cutting with a knife could also 

be done, but pain was felt when cutting into sub

cutaneous tissue. 
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Ve11ereal and oral lesions. Venereal warts were 

removed without pain after 15-30 minutes· treat
ment in both men and women. Biopsies of penile 
lesions can also be done, as incisions in the fre
nelum. On the lips and oral mucosa the penetration 
of the anesthetic is rapid and superficial lesions can 
be removed without pain. 

Painjitl 11/cers. We have used the composition 
with good effect in patients with painful leg ulcers 
and painful ulcers in patients with pemphigus and 
pemphigoid. When the anesthetic cream is left on 
the ulcer the effect lasts for several hours. which is 
useful when dressing changes are painful. The 
anesthetic cream has been used in 3 patients with 
severe herpes simplex on the lips to allow an other
wise quite painful scraping of the lesions. 

DISCUSSION 

Superficial dermal analgesia can be obtained after 
epicutaneous application of compositions contain
ing JO% of the amino-ether ketocain which pro
duced adequate skin analgesia for split-skin grafting 
procedures and dermabrasion (2, 3. 4). The relative 
chemical instability of the substance. however, as 
well as the presence of local irritation, especially 
after repeated application, was a drawback. We 
have therefore tested water emulsions instead of 
alcoholic solvents in the compositions. By using a 
eutectic mixture of two well-tried local anesthetic 
bases, lidocaine and prilocaine. it has been possible 
to increase the droplet concentration in the water 
emulsion from about 20% in a lidocaine emulsion to 
nearly 80% in the eutectic mixture composition. In 
the experimental studies preceding our clinical pilot 
study this was found to increase the dermal 
analgesic properties considerably. 

In contrast to the findings with the ketocaine 
formulations, we have not observed any signs of 
local irritation or itching with the eutectic mixture 
cream. On the other hand there was a slight blanch-
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ing caused by vasoconstriction in the skin treated 

with the lidocaine-prilocaine cream. This effect 
disappeared within 2 hours aftcr removal of the 
bandage. 

The anesthetic mixture has been found ro be 
especially useful in children and for superficial sur
gical procedures. It gives a complete anesthesia of 
the superficial skin and was found to be useful for 
dermabrasion. scrapings and epidermal surgery. 
When removing more deeply situated tumours. pain 

is felt in the subcutis. Superiicial atheroma and 
steatoma multiplex could be removed through a 
small incision but slight pain was felt when traction 
was exerted on the capsule with forceps. 

A disadvantage with the method is that it can take 
up to one hour before the anesthcsia is complete. 
We have therefore often instructed the patients to 
apply lhe anesthetic themselves before the visit. 
When applying it they should be careful to get an 
even distribution, especially if there are elevated 
tumours. Usually only small areas were anes
thetized. We have never applied more than 5 g of 
the cream at the same time. which is enough to 
cover an area of 3-5 dm2 and corresponds to a 
maximum total dose of 250 mg. 
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